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CDS’ cost per-member per-year for Gateway Health Medicaid in a year time period 2013/2014.
Is approximately 38% less than its peer group. Additionally, Hospital admissions and pharmacy 
Net Paid per-member per-year costs are nearly 61% and 15% lower than the peer group 
respectively.  Aggregating these savings over the 379 Gateway patients receiving care at CDS, 
savings to the insurer total nearly a half million dollars annually.
 
Measure is   Claims 





% Lower than 
Peer Group
Hospital Admissions / 
1000
Average number of acute admissions per 1000 members. 
Acute inpatient setting includes hospitals, and excludes 
skilled nursing and rehab facility admission.
91.08 233.74 142.66 61%
ER Visdits / 1000
Average number of emergency rom visits provided per 
1000 members per year. This includes both ER visits that 
resulted in an admission and those that did not.
701.33 1129.82 428.49 38%
Overall Cost PMPY PMPY - Per Member Per Year.
 There are 255 members
$2,295.22 $3,728.41 $1,433.19 38%
Pharmacy Net Paid PMPY $1,831.39 $2,153.42 $322.03 15%
Overall Yearly Saving to Gateway for Patients Receiving Care at Centro de Salud $447,581.10
Centro de Salud LatinoAmericano, Department of Internal Medicine, Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, PA
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